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1. VISION, MISSION, PHILOSOPHY AND STRATEGIC DIRECTION

Vision
Improved health and life quality for men, women and children across Southern Africa.

Mission
JPS Africa empowers health professionals and communities to build and sustain quality healthcare 
services in low-resource settings through innovative and cutting-edge programmes. We do this in 
collaboration with our partners.

Values
Caring & compassionate 

Respect & fairness

Solid & sensible 

Resolute & determined

Philosophy
JPS Africa strives to balance organizational needs with those of our employees. Rather than depending 
on excessive rules, we rely on good judgment, common sense, creativity, and dialogue to foster a 
pleasant and harmonious workplace. We recognize that effective human resources management 
respects the dignity and the rights of all staff members. Therefore, working conditions, privileges, and 
benefits promoting both individual well-being and programme achievement will be maintained within 
practical limits.

Strategic Direction
JPS Africa maintains a two-tier capacity with regards to strategic direction namely at Board level and 
at management level. The strategic direction for 2017/18 was focusing on establishing JPS Africa as 
fully- fledged independent legal entity. This will be achieved by the provision of high-quality training 
(supported by implementation science and innovative programming and community based expansion), 
technical support and service provision on a continuum of care in the public health sector.

JPS Africa is further focusing on strengthening the efforts to meet key, national targets set out in the 
National Strategic Plan and the various other HIV/AIDS policy statements and strategic documents. 
In this regard, JPS Africa strives to provide a comprehensive, rights based approach to HIV/AIDS 
programming that is cognisant of the need for effective integration of services including TB/HIV, human 
rights and gender issues. In addition, all programmes are supported by capacity building in monitoring 
and evaluation as a focus area for our support to its partners.
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-  Message from the
     Managing Director
After a challenging year of MDR TB - and fast 
paced MMC programming, I feel extremely proud 
of our clinicians and trainers and the tremendous 
achievements backed by the full support of their 
logistics -, training-, M&E - , demand creation 
teams, HR and leadership. What an inspiring 
time this has been for us to draw strength from.
When considering all the training, preparation 
and support behind each activation, camp and 
roadshow, I can’t help but think of how we always 
try to go that extra mile for our clients, delighting 
our funders and never compromise on quality.
Our wide footprint in especially MMC and 
established stakeholder relationships enabled 
us to offer our clients quality clinical care and 
customised training. Our wide spectrum of clients 
combined with the highly specialized areas within 
which they operate, exceeding most targets in 
MDR TB and reaching 62,081 MCs in just one 
year is testament to this.

Our operational and training plans are scheduled, 
based on implementer partner needs and in 
place. Our training programmes have been 
customised and modified to meet the needs 
of stakeholders. JPS Africa went the extra mile 
by facilitating integration of MMC in traditional 
settings by providing training to carers working in 
the traditional space to ensure early identification 
of adverse events and appropriate referrals.
We would like to thank all for their contributions 
and the tremendous support received from our 
Board of Directors. A special thanks to our Board 
Chair Sagie Pillay who always availed himself to 
unblock barriers in the donor landscape.

I. Asia
Managing Director

Messages

-  Message from the
     Chairperson of the Board
JPS Africa has had another successful year 
supporting and complimenting both the 
National and Provincial Departments of Health 
with key health services and training of health 
professionals. Despite challenging human 
resources, operations and financial constraints 
we once again exceeded most targets under the 
leadership of the Managing Director, Ms Ida Asia 
supported by the respective programme teams. 
Our Management team executed the Board 
decisions with professionalism and passion. 
Our professional and support staff excelled 
themselves in achieving the set objectives. JPS 
Africa is focused on enabling lives and securing 
the future bringing change to our society with a 
focus on NGOs and the health sector. JPS Africa 
offers direct service delivery as well as training 
to those impoverished communities with the aim 
to inspire, educate and empower to deal with 
the issues concerning HIV and AIDS.

We look forward to the continued good 
performance of JPS Africa NPC for the fiscal 
year 2018/19 and exceeding of the deliverables 
by the Management and programme teams. We 
thank the National and provincial Departments 
of Health for the excellent partnership we have 
with them. The work we do would not be possible 
without the funds received from GF, PEPFAR 
(CDC and USAID). To the donors we extend our 
sincere appreciation. Finally a very special thank 
you to the Managing Director, her management 
team and the outstanding employees who 
execute their roles with passion and dedication.

                                        

S. Pillay 
Board Chair
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2. BACKGROUND

JPS Africa is a non-profit organisation registered in South Africa in terms of Section 21 of the Companies 
Act of 1973 (as amended) and currently works on four major projects which share a common goal of 
increasing access to high-quality HIV and AIDS prevention services in South Africa.

Since 2007, JPS Africa has worked with groups from the community to the national level to build 
sustainable local capacity through advocacy, policy development, and quality and performance 
improvement approaches. In addition to this, JPS Africa offers the necessary high-quality experience 
implementing HIV/AIDS prevention, care and support programmes and effective management skills to 
successfully implement and execute programmes. 

Focus Areas
As a local entity JPS Africa expanded its focus to work on the continuum of care from pre-pregnancy 
through post-partum. A continuum of care through time and place offers vast opportunities to raise 
funds and ensures that mothers, their partners, children and new-borns receive health services 
seamlessly and effectively and work in the following areas:

   •  HIV / AIDS including HCT, VMMC and MDR TB Service delivery,

      Training & Policy development  

   •  Infection Prevent and Control

   •  Health Systems Strengthening (HSS)

        o Capacity Building

        o Health Information Management Systems

        o Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting including 

Accreditation, Registration and Affiliations
JPS Africa (Associated Incorporated under Section 21) has been accredited with the Health and 
Welfare Sector Education and Training Authority (HWSETA) as an education and training provider 
and the South Africa Medical Association (SAMA) as accredited trainer for Voluntary Medical Male 
Circumcision and MDR TB. 
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We are registered with the Companies and Intellectual 
Properties Commission (CIPC) as a Not for Profit 
Company (NPC), registration 2007/025216/08. JPS 
Africa is implementing the national MDR TB project 
in collaboration with the Department of Health. JPS 
Africa is a member of The Institute of Directors.



3. GOVERNANCE AND QUALITY ASSURANCE

The overall governance of JPS Africa resides with the Board of Directors, which comprises of individuals 
(4 of whom, including the chairperson, are Black). The JPS Africa Board of Directors (BOD) functions 
in accordance the Companies Act and the King III Guidelines for Corporate Governance. JPS Africa 
is compliant to relevant South African legislation and regulations. The JPS Africa Board of Directors, 
consisting of only local nationals and meets four times per annum. The Board is advised by two Sub-
Committees to facilitate effective governance: Audit & Risk- and Remuneration Sub Committee. The 
Annual General Meeting happens in December of every year. 

Directors

Executive Director
(2017/2018)

Independent Directors

Company Secretary 

Managing Director

I Asia, HonsBCur, MCur, MBL S Pillay, MA, MBA 

M Diaho, MBBS, MBA

A Stolz, MBCHB

T Neluheni-Tshinaba, MBCHB

Z Kiewiets

Board Chairperson
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4. VOLUNTARY MEDICAL MALE CIRCUMCISION

Mani Naicker, Chief of Party 

VMMC is a one-time, low-cost intervention shown in randomized controlled trials in Orange Farm to 
reduce men’s risk of HIV by approximately 60 percent, with the prevention effect maintained for life. 
Male circumcision has the potential to prevent millions of new HIV infections, preserve millions of lives, 
and save billions of dollars in averted HIV treatment costs. Importantly, the procedure brings men, 
some for the first time since childhood, into health services.

Goals and Objectives
JPS Africa has secured funding from 3 consortia prime partners in the 2017/2018 year. JPS Africa is 
providing direct service delivery and training for the University Research Council (URC), TB HIV Care 
Association (THCA), as well as training for Jhpiego (CDC). The goal of these multiple projects is to 
rapidly build sustainable capacity within 8 provinces (excluding Northern Cape) in South Africa and 
corresponding districts to promote primary prevention of HIV by scaling up safe, and the provision of 
comprehensive voluntary MMC services. For the year 2017-2018 JPS Africa scaled up MMC services 
in 17 districts across the 8 provinces. In order to achieve this goal, JPS Africa has worked relentlessly 
meeting the following objectives (Figure 1) for the 2018 period.

Figure 1: JPSA Objectives

Programme Performance YTD
A total of 62 081 MMCs (Figure 3) were done between October 2017-November 2018
for both THCA and URC Consortia. JPS Africa has doubled its year to year performance. 
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This is a huge achievement as we have exceeded our previous highest performance (26776 MMC) 
of MMC done.  JPSA has performed MMC’s in more than 110 facilities, and across 8 provinces. Due to 
the quick and efficient transition in Zululand district (KZN) at the end of 2017, JPS Africa was awarded 
a Certificate of Appreciation in recognition of the excellent work done (Figure 2). As the programme 
grows, we continue to increase our footprint for service delivery. Traditional Male Circumcision in Limpopo 
and Mpumalanga contributed to the success of the MMC performed. We have already secured initiation 
schools for year 2018-2019.

Figure 2: Certificate of Appreciation

Figure 3: Graph of MMC Performance.
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Vusi Mhlangu, Training Director MMC 

JPSA facilitated multiple Surgical and Refresher Trainings for all 3 Consortia.  A total of 1404 participants 
were trained as per Table 1 below.  One hundred and three (103) training sessions were successfully 
completed.

Table 1: Training Indicators per Consortium.

Annual Progress
The following sections detail progress and achievements under each programme objective.

Objective 1: Increased capacity of MMC providers to perform surgical based
techniques to improve quality and safety of MMC procedures in South Africa.

Since 2012, JPS Africa has trained a multitude of providers on forceps guided and dorsal slit method 
for implementing partners and the Department of Health. Our training goals includes (1) Training HCPs 
for proficiency in performing MMC using surgical or device-based (Prepex) circumcision techniques, (2) 
Training HCPs to become certified trainers in VMMC (ToT Course), where training is cascaded to local 
DoH staff and, (3) Training of Trainers to become Master Trainers in VMMC techniques. In 2018, JPS 
Africa secured additional training for Jhpiego Consortium. We have completed 4 Fixed Award Amount 
contracts (FAA) for Jhpiego. A total of 103 training sessions were done for THCA, URC and Jhpiego 
(Table 1). JPS Africa trained 1404 HCPs to support MMC services in all provinces. 
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43 trainings were done for THCA, followed by 39 (Jhpiego) and 21 (URC) . In Jhpiego FAA-5, we have 
secured 20 milestones. The trainings above include both the 5-day & 3-Day Surgical Training, Adverse 
event Training as well as Traditional Male Initiation (TMI) trainings. 51 Post training mentorships
were completed. Figure 4 provides a summary of doctors, Clinical Associates and Professional Nurses 
trained per consortium.

Figure 4: Summary of trained clinitiens per Cadre per consortium.

VMMC Online Training Hub (OTH)
In 2018, JPS Africa continued its involvement in the VMMC Online Training Hub (OTH). Having launched 
in August 2017, the OTH is an e-learning platform that provides classes, resources, and communities of 
practice to help clinicians advance their skills and knowledge around performing VMMC. JPSA currently 
have 4 Master trainers enrolled as moderators that will assist the DOH and consortium partners in 
training facilitation and moderation. All new clinical staff at JPS Africa is expected to complete their OTH 
prior to attending a surgical training. JPS Africa has facilitated 2 surgical trainings post OTH (Figure 5).

Figure 5: Participants at JPSA Post OTH Surgical Training.
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Traditional Male Circumcision (TMI)
JPS Africa facilitated several TMI trainings in EC, WC, LP, MP, and NW.  The main purpose of the 
TMI trainings was to sensitize TMI schools, practitioners and clinicians in integrating MMC in the TMI 
sphere (Figure 6).  Training modules included MMC and TMI integration, post circumcision care, and 
early adverse event recognition and treatment. JPS Africa also facilitated 3 trainings of Traditional 
Coordinators in KZN province (eThekwini and Zululand). 

Figure 6: TMI Training in Limpopo Province.

Millicent Seopati, M&E Manager

In 2017-2018 period, JPS Africa supported URC and THCA in the provision of MMC services. Due to 
the highly predicted winter season when TMI mostly takes place, JPS Africa managed to coordinate 
this season in conjunction with an appointed TMI coordinator. In total, JPS Africa circumcised 62 081 
MMC (Figure 2) during this period. THCA contributed to 14000 MMC whilst URC performed 48 081 MMC 
(Figure 7). Approximately 45 000 MMC was done during the winter season for both URC and THCA, 
showing that men still prefer MMC during the winter season. Majority of the MMC was performed in 
Limpopo and Mpumalanga provinces for URC, whilst 14 000 was done in EC for THCA. Due to the 
success in TMI, additional funding was therefore secured with URC during winter season.  

Objective 2: Ensure the provision of high-quality, high-volume, integrated
adult MMC services per NDOH guidelines and the WHO minimum package

at seven health facilities.
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Figure 7: MMC per Consortium.

The graph below (Figure 8) displays the provincial breakdown for URC. Limpopo and North West 
(Bojanala) provided most of the MMC’s done. During the course of the year, JPS Africa also decided to 
move out of KZN due to low numbers in eThekwini, however, having achieved our target in Sedibeng and 
exceeded target in LP, we transitioned out. 

Figure 8: MMC per Province (URC).

Most clients accessing VMMC services to date have been adolescents 10 to 19 years of age. Several 
factors make this age group relatively more receptive to VMMC than older age groups. In many 
traditionally circumcising communities, for example, male circumcision has been part of rites of passage 
for adolescents into manhood. Therefore, while culturally acceptable for adolescents, VMMC may be 
viewed by adult men as culturally inappropriate for their stage in life. The pie chart (Figure 9) describes 
the Age pivot achieved, with almost a 50/50% between the under 15 and over 15 year olds. 
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Figure 9: Age Pivot of MMC Performed.

Traditional male initiation has become the focus of government and media attention as a result of 
unacceptably large numbers of initiates being severely injured or dying as a result of practices related 
to initiation. Some of the most important causes of these problems are the loss of skills on the part 
of traditional surgeons, the erosion of communal authority over the selection of traditional surgeons 
and nurses and the rise of circumcision lodge overseers who appear to be motivated by financial gain 
rather than the preservation and responsible execution of custom. Deaths and penile amputations are 
a feature of every circumcision season as a result of sepsis, gangrene and dehydration.

In 2017/2018 reporting period, JPS Africa appointed a Traditional Coordinator (Mr Jaque Mothake) to 
interface with the different traditional houses in order to secure the TMI schools. Mr Motlhake, Chairman 
of Babina Noko Ba Moukangwe Traditional Council; Member of Contralesa, is a well-respected leading 
integrator in traditional male initiating settings in both Limpopo and Mpumalanga provinces.

Several meetings and trainings were held with these traditional leaders to ensure integration of MMC 
and TMI, including buy-in, as well as safety and security of the initiates. JPS Africa conducted trainings 
(See Figure 10 on the next page) and sensitisation meetings across all geographic areas where TMI 
was taking place.  This was a huge success as we secured several letters of authorization from the 
paramount chiefs in the different geographical areas. 
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Objective 3: Collaborate with traditional circumcising communities and
leaders to offer MMC as a component of traditional initiation rites.



Figure 10: JPS Africa Chief of Party Among Traditional Chiefs and Coordinators

The private sector is often excluded from planning, but represents an important sector for increasing 
access to care. Building on the initial partnership discussions with the mining and agricultural companies 
and their unions, JPS Africa expanded opportunities to engage these private sector groups to facilitate 
increased access to the MMC services. 

In 2018, JPS Africa in partnership with North West Province, provided MMC services to the mining 
community in Freedom Park, Bojanala. This event was the buildup of the TB/MMC summit held in 
Bojanala. The MEC of Health (Dr MA Masike) and several mine bosses attended the event.  The aim of 
the event and summit is to engage stakeholders and role players like mines on how to curb and reduce 
the scourge of TB in the Province, Figure 11.

Figure 11: Dr MA Mahike and Mine Leaders in Bojanala District, NW.

Objective 4: Work in partnership with mining and agricultural companies,
and through unions, to bring MMC services into the workplace.
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JPS Africa successfully performed 23 MMCs on the day of the event (Figure 12). Further demand 
generation and MMC services will be provided in the following year. 

Figure 12: VMMC Service Provision.

JPS Africa attended the USAID partners meeting in October 2018 where a number of “handshakes” 
were completed with other implementing partners. For Bojanala, we managed to secure a referral 
partner with PACT (Figure 13). In South Africa, Pact has led a far-reaching, historic initiative to stem 
the spread of HIV/AIDS and treat those already with the infection. Additional partnerships (HTS) were 
successfully established with the Orbit TVET colleges (3 campuses) as well as Soul City, Brothers for 
Life, Care Works, AURUM, and other NGO’s. 

Figure 13: Members of PACT Participating in Demand Generation Event in
Makapanstad, Bojanala.

Objective 5: Collaborate with other HIV partners in the district to
ensure the continuum of care and promote and refer clients to MMC
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Demand Generation

John Kigozi, Director Demand Creation, MMC

Demand creation must be part of a comprehensive VMMC strategy. Coordination is critical and involves 
the following: 

   • To the extent possible, demand creation should be tied to the national VMMC strategy with the goal 
     of achieving an 80% VMMC rate in males 15 to 49 years of age. 

   • Demand creation activities and VMMC service delivery capacity must be in sync to ensure that      
      demand can be fulfilled. If these two elements are not aligned, it could quickly undermine subsequent 
     attempts to generate demand for VMMC.

   • A demand creation strategy must be tailored to the initial VMMC service delivery capacity of the 
      country, region, or locality. As capacity expands, the demand creation strategy will evolve accordingly.

In 2017/2018, JPS Africa recruited a Demand Generation Director to coordinate and align these 
strategies, both the national and consortium partners. Several multi-sectorial meetings and DG training 
were continuously done in order to achieve the success seen in 2018.

JPS Africa participated in many key DG activities including 1 Millionth 
Man (KZN), World Aids day, World TB Day. The 1 millionth circumcision 
exercise was part of a high profile community outreach programme 
that was attended by Isilo SamaBandla, the Premier of KZN Mr Willies 
Mchunu, IFP leader Inkosi Mangosuthu Buthelezi and a host of other 
dignitaries and partners in the health sector.

In the latter part of 2018, JPS Africa launched a bold new initiative, 
specially targeting the PEPFAR Age pivot. This “Get the Bozza 
Cut” (see Figure 14) was launched in a major community drive in 
Makapanstad. Using well known actor, Clevy Sekgala (popular SA 
Soapie Skeem Saam), the initiative involved a community drama 
emphasizing key VMMC messaging, and the immediate call for young 
men to seek VMMC services in the targeted community. Several 
events are planned for the rest of the year. 

.
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Figure 14: “Get the
Bozza Cut” Poster.
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Innovation with brand ambassadors to market VMMC to male clients

From 1 May 2017 to 6th August 2018, the 
Demand Generation Advisor was seconded 
to URC to develop innovations to accelerate 
uptake of VMMC services in areas covered 
by the consortium implementing partners 
as part of the VMMC III project. The Project’s 
main goals for activities relating to demand 
generation were to: Communicate messages 
that promote VMMC uptake (primarily 
among men aged 15-34); Make audiences 
aware of services and direct men towards 
service delivery sites (static, outreach and 
campaign). 

Educate and encourage; men accessing 
circumcision services to return for post-
operative follow-up at 2 days, 7 days and 
6 weeks; and Identify satisfied clients and 
engage them as peer-to-peer mobilizers. 
Project consortium partners, in collaboration 
with district DOH, implemented human-
centered outreach activities, targeting men 
where they stay, work and socialize, as 
depicted in Figure 15.

Based on the national demand creation strategy, a multifaceted and multidisciplinary approach 
conceptualised by the demand creation advisor based at University Research Council (URC). The brief 
was aimed at reaching different audiences through using the VMMC ambassador to share health-
related VMMC information with the goal of influencing, engaging and supporting individuals, communities, 
health professionals, special groups, policy makers and the public to champion, introduce, adopt, or 
sustain a behavior, practice or policy that will ultimately improve health outcomes. 

As a result, a local A-listed celebrity, Melusi Yeni was engaged as a key ambassador for the celebration 
to be a key influencer for the male youth and young adults who would relate well with his message and 
experiences.  The 1 millionth man was a campaign designed to accelerate uptake of VMMC services 
in Kwazulu-Natal province especially in eThekwini Metro where the annual targets were high (60% of 
annual consortium target) and VMMC uptake was low when the VMMC service delivery project started 
in Q1 & Q2.

The VMMC champion was involved in several key activities including advocating for VMMC services in 
high concentration areas in selected areas in KZN province especially Kwa-Mashu,Inanda and Nkomazi 
townships where he was locally based; supporting the scale up VMMC DSD activities through being 
involved in taxi rank activations to encourage men to come for VMMC and ensure that local mobilisers 
recruit amongst his audiences for surrounding clinics; and supporting the VMMC social mobilization 
within Ethekwini Metro municipality in the lead upto the 1 millionth camp and beyond the event.
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Achievements of the campaign contributed to weekly school activations being held through health 
talks, distribution of IEC materials and supporting social mobilisers on the ground to 18 secondary 
schools between April and June 2018; weekly taxi rank activations through health talks, distribution 
of IEC materials and supporting social mobilisers at 21 taxi ranks; weekly barber shop activations 
through health talks, distribution of IEC materials and supporting social mobilisers at 39 barber shops; 
tertiary mobilisation was done at UKZN Edgewood, Howard Campuses and Durban University of 
Technology Campus in March; participation in mobilization at Cancer Awareness Event at Albert Luthuli 
Hospital, hosted by KZN department of Health strategic health programmes Directorate; weekly mall 
activations through health talks, distribution of IEC materials and supporting social mobilisers at 19 
malls; participation in eThekwini Libraries at 6 libraries since secondary school students were preparing 
for examinations and secondary schools were off limits in the early part of June. The eThekwini Train 
Activations were enhanced in June at 4 train stations with all routes from Kwamashu at 6am which 
is the peak hour. Support of the campaign was scaled up of VMMC DSD activities through attending 
mass media activations at 21 taxi ranks. The Consortium partners continued with social mobilisation 
at Government buildings, Inanda Police Station, Clermont Police Station, Newlands East Police Station, 
Newlands East Library, Newlands West Library, Newlands West Clinic and KwaMashu B Section Clinic. 
Radio interviews were conducted with Inanda FM (1), Vibe FM (1) and weekly Gagasi FM activations (10 
were finalised). 

On the 25 May, 1MILLION MAN celebration and the VMMC champion was circumcised at Qadi clinic. 108 
clients were circumcised on the same day. On 28 May their millionth man attended the clinic checkup 
post-procedure. The VMMC champion supported activities results (VMMC achieved) are summarized 
for eThekwini metro (see Figure 16 below).

Figure 16: Contribution of VMMC Champion to VMMC Uptake in eThekwini Metro Clinics.
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From the chart on previous page, an average increase of (362%) was noted for VMMC performed in 
quarter 2 when compared to data in quarter 1 (106%) from clinics supported by the VMMC champion 
in eThekwini Metro. October to December is normally a low season. VMMC seasons which historically 
have provided low numbers due to the summer season (Oct to Dec) and the long holidays (December) 
where men do not normally access VMMC. In Q3, the average increase compared to the average 
percentage performance in Q1 was 645% against 106% which shows a six-fold average increase in 
Q3 compared to Q1 in terms of accelerated VMMC service delivery uptake. The high increase is also 
attributed to the pre-winter campaign readiness demand creation activities by implementing partners 
and increased involvement of the department of health in planning.
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Photo: Melusi Yeni with URC Chief of Party at the 1 millionth Man at the Gagasi FM 
Kwamashu Taxi rank activation, Durban. Kwazulu-Natal.

Photo: Melusi Yeni with Gagasi radio DJ Vumar after a live studio cross over at 
Kwamashu taxi rank in Durban
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“ ..I have learnt that we have already dealt with the 
easy guys. It’s now time to convince the stubborn guys 
at the taxi ranks. They are usually the most influential 
that we have to convince to get their friends to come 
for circum.”
“This job is not for the faint hearted, it requires 
dedication and motivation as well as support for 
social mobilisers who convince the men to come
for circumcision” 

Community Social Responsibility
In 2018, JPS Africa proudly sponsored learners from Glenstantia Primary School in the Jaguar Primary 
School Challenge (F1-JPSC).  The Jaguar Primary School Challenge is a STEM competition, open to 
students aged 6-11 years old and involves designing and manufacturing the fastest car possible within 
a set of rules, following the design and engineering processes employed by real engineering companies 
like Jaguar Land Rover. Learners will research, design and create model racing cars, learning about 
aerodynamic forces, efficiency, mathematics and the principles of design. Teams are also given the 
chance to experiment with the electrification of their vehicles, considering the design considerations 
of using alternative energy sources. It is pleasing to note that the 4 learners from Glenstatia Primary 
school excelled in this challenge and has made it to the final 3rd round after intense competition.

Photo: Teacher and Learners from Glenstantia Primary School at

Jaguar School Competition.

  -  Melusi Yeni (VMMC Ambassador, VMMC III project)



5. MDR TB PROGRAMME

Sonja Botha: Project Lead MDR TB Programme

This report reflects on the MDR TB Programme implemented and executed by JPS Africa NPC in 
South Africa across 9 provinces and 52 districts during the period 2016 to 13 September 2018 when 
the programme was verbally and abruptly ended by the National Department of Health / Global Fund 
Cluster. The report is organised into different section: Section 1: Introduction & background; goals and 
objectives and major activities supported under this grant. Section 2: sustainability plan and lessons 
learnt; Section 3: conclusion and recommendations. 

Introduction
JPS Africa NPC has been operating in South Africa for the past 10 years and accredited with the Health 
and Welfare Sector Education and Training Authority (HWSETA) as an education and training provider, 
and the South African Medical Association (SAMA) as accredited trainer for VMMC and MDR-TB.

JPS Africa’s task was to assist in building capacity, focusing on service delivery and to improve health 
outcomes of the 90-90-90 targets through the National Department of Health’s Nurse Initiation Multi-
Drug Resistant TB (NIMDR-TB) project. NIMDR-TB is a 3 phase training comprising of a theoretical 
(didactic) – and practical component followed by supportive supervision, mentorship and certification. 
Certification facilitates initiation of treatment of MDR-TB patients within 5 days after diagnosis. 

Background
JPS Africa NPC is a non-profit organization registered in terms of Section 21 of the Companies Act 
1973 (as amended) and currently works on four projects which share a common goal of increasing 
access to high-quality HIV/AIDS and TB prevention services in South Africa. JPS Africa empowers health 
professionals and communities to build and sustain quality healthcare services through innovative and 
cutting-edge programmes. 

With the implementation of the District Implementation Plan (DIP) the focus was on quality improvement 
for HIV/AID and TB in the health services and JPS Africa was selected as sub-sub recipient to implement 
the capacity building of healthcare workers within the Primary Health Services.

Global Fund MDR-TB Project operates in 52 districts of South Africa focusing on the 15 high burden 
MDR-TB districts, identified by the National Department of Health TB Control Management to focus 
on the high burden districts: KwaZulu Natal: UMkhanyakude, Zululand, Uthungulu (King Cetshwayo), 
EThekwini, UMgungundlovu and Ugu; Mpumalanga: Ehlanzeni, Nkangala and Gert Sibande; 
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Eastern Cape: OR Tambo, Amathole and Nelson Mandela; Gauteng: City of Johannesburg Metro; North 
West: Ngaka Modiri Molema; Western Cape: City of Cape Town Metro. Free State, Limpopo and Northern 
Cape provinces are regarded as low burden MDR TB areas due to fewer number of patients diagnosed 
with MDR TB in districts. The focus will be on linkage to care using Linkage Officers, focused MDR-TB 
training and mentoring of NIMDR-TB activities, infection control and assessment of decentralisation 
identified facilities on TB infection control implementation. Management of Drug resistant TB is complex 
and requires adequate human resources and funding.

Geographical coverage

Implementation Arrangement
The Principle Recipient under this grant was SANAC with the National Department of Health the Sub-
Recipient. Implementation and execution were undertaken by JPS Africa NPC the Sub-sub-Recipient. 
Additional support provided by Sub-sub-Recipient, John Hopkins University School of Nursing and 
eMocha in Phase one has been terminated with no reason provided. This left a huge gap as the total 
design of the programme changed with critical components being left out which negatively impacted 
the execution of the programme.

Goals and Objectives and Major Activities

The New Funding Model programme design utilized a performance framework
approach with two indicators:
      1) TB Rifampicin Resistant client’s treatment initiated on MDR treatment by trained
 and mentored by nurses (N = 4,290)
      2) Number of PHC nurses trained to initiate MDR-TB treatment at PHC facilities (N = 300)

Key to achievement of the programme output targets were: integration of services, use of innovative 
strategies, working with established networks, Sub-sub-Recipient (SSR) capacity building interventions 
and linkage to care. The final review further established that the programme made significant progress 
in achieving its outcome indicators despite critical components being omitted as well as delayed funding.
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The programme, however, faced some challenges during implementation. The omission of critical 
components in the training pathway and delayed budget approved almost 2 years into the programme 
negatively impacted the progress in programme interventions.
As identified by JPS Africa in the NFM despite substantial progress made, a number of obstacles and 
constraints still remained and needed to be addressed. These included: budget approved only April 
2018 two years after the NFM has been implemented contributing to inadequate financial resources; 
line items such as Ancillary training which is a critical component towards achieving certification and 
initiation of treatment to MDR TB patients not funded; human resources reduced (Chief of Party, 
mHealth Director, Training Director and Implementation Science Director omitted from the NFM phase 
and provincial Project Managers limited to one per province. These hugely impacted on execution of 
the programme. The lack of leadership and support by the NDOH/GF Cluster contributed to breakdown 
in communication between the SR and SSR. Monthly and quarterly review meetings were hostile, 
frustrating and always punitive. 

Major Activities
The MDR TB training programme is facilitated through curriculum development and training of Clinical 
Nurse Practitioners or Clinical Associates where possible. Nurse-initiated MDR TB treatment (NIMDR) is 
provided through a 6-week training course for professional nurses. The training is comprised of 5 day 
didactic training, followed by 5 day ancillary training and mentorship that will culminate with a certificate 
of competency. Clinical Nurse Practitioners are taught how to prescribe and initiate MDR TB treatment, 
how to read chest X-rays, how to interpret audiogram and how to report on side effects.

Other activities included: 
      •  Distribution of house hold infection control kits to smear positive MDR TB patients.
      •  Clinical Nurse Practitioners employed in all Provinces
      •  Focus on 15 MDR TB hotspot districts:
      •  Linkage officers – Initial linkage to care within 5 days after diagnosis
      •  Data capturers – Facility based and roving to capture and update the DR TB
          electronic R & R system

Figure 17: Analysis of the effectiveness of NIMDR-TB Initiations
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At the time of the concept note development and formulation of assumptions, (for the NFM) some 
factors were not considered such as the exclusion of the cases that the nurse could not initiate 
(complicated cases). The 10% nurse initiated target was set against the whole annual cohort (n=9925 
cases). This analysis is now looking back at this oversight in design and filtering in those considerations 
and it highlighted that if only the uncomplicated MDR TB cases were considered when setting the 
target, JPS Africa has indeed exceeded the correct target of 10% and actually initiated 18,2% of those 
eligible to be initiated by NIMDR-TB trained and certified nurses.

Another factor is that the target (10%) was set on an estimate of 1,588 cases to be initiated based 
on an increase in the number of cases to be initiated year on year. As witnessed in this analysis, the 
number is lower than what was estimated and in the case where 10% is considered, it would be at least 
990 cases expected to be initiated by NIMDR nurses for the 2017 cohort only. This picture is further 
skewed by the fact that a critical component of the training pathway, Ancillary training, was omitted 
and not budgeted for.
In addition another factor not considered is that the budget for the period April 2016 – March 2019 has 
only been approved April 2018 which hugely impacted on operation and performance. 

JPS Africa was expected to conduct Ancillary training without a budget line item for his activity. 

Nwabisa Ndlela, MDR TB Training Director

Figure 18: NIMDR-TB Training Components
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Figure 19: Other Training Programmes

Figure 20: NIMDR-TB Training Process  
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The formal MDR TB course includes a five day intensive theory portion (Didactic), in addition to a 
supervised clinical component (Ancillary) with both physicians and nurses that allow the nurses to 
achieve clinical competence prior to beginning their own initiation practice.  This 5 week CNP clinical 
mentoring includes a 1 week CNP role mentoring (physical exam, case management strategies) and 4 
weeks medical officer clinical mentoring. The mentored training will include hands-on experience in the 
skills first covered during the five day course, including audiology & laboratory interpretation, adverse 
drug reaction monitoring and management and radiology interpretation (chest x-rays). This clinical 
training period includes baseline and post-completion evaluation by a member of the training team.

Figure 21: NIMDT-TB training & Competency
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Table 2: Annexure A2 Clip of the Service Level Agreement between National Department of 
Health and JPS Africa as Sub-Sub Recipient- Performance as at August 2018.

Reflecting on the indicators marked in table 2 as (1) The number of Rifampicin resistant (RR-TB) or 
(MDR-TB) TB patients put on treatment by trained or mentored nurses, the target for 30 September 
2018 was 1,985 (reflected in the SLA signed 16 September 2016) and at this point the performance 
reported to NDoH was 2,881 on 31 August 2018, an over achievement of 896 against the target set by 
September 2018. The programme was abruptly terminated on 13 September 2018 with 6 months left 
of the grant leaving adequate time to achieve the set programme target of 4,290.

Indicator (2) Number of PHC nurses trained to initiate MDR-TB treatment at PHC facilities, the target 
for 30 September 2018 was 250. JPS Africa reported to NDoH on 31 August 2018 (274) nurses trained 
to initiate MDR-TB treatment, thus an over achievement of 24 reached in August against the target 
set for September 2018. The programme was terminated 13 September 2018 with underperformance 
noted as one of the reasons. The number of PNs completed didactic training was 104%, with 91% Ancillary 
training target achieved.   A total of 274 (91%) of the CNPs who completed Ancillary training were 
mentored and ready for final assessment and certification. Only 39% were declared competent and 
the 34 planned for final assessment in Q 10 had to be cancelled when the programme was terminated 
on 13 September 2018.

Mentoring was delayed due to cash transfer from the SR. Catch-up plans were development but could not 
be executed.

Table 3: Global Fund MDR TB Indicators
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Events
JPS Africa participated in the following events:

      • TB Conference:
           o   Presentation on Global Fund’s Contribution in Scaling-up the Country’s Efforts in   
                Implementing the 90-90-90 TB Strategy.

      • Gauteng TB Symposium.

      • World TB day in KZN.
           o   Project staff exhibits MDR TB programme at the World TB day event

Photo: Community member visits exhibition site during World TB 
day in KZN 

Photo: Project Manager and Team man the 
exhibition site at World TB Day event

Photo: MMC&TB Awareness campaign in Mining communities at Freedom Park,Rustenburg in Bojanala district.
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6. SUSTAINABILITY PLAN AND LESSONS LEARNT

Building a model that is sustainable, strengthens health systems, and provides standardized methods 
remains a challenge more so during the New Funding Model phase. The programme design was changed 
in the NFM with critical components omitted such as Ancillary training and eMocha (miLINC). The miLINC 
system has been carefully and responsibly designed and without a doubt benefits those patients on 
the MDR TB programme. The system has been designed and adapted with consideration for the South 
Africa context. To increase sustainability, we commenced with Train-the-Trainer of the provincial Regional 
Training Centres (RTCs). Discrepancies in monthly and quarterly data verified contributed to lengthy and 
frustrating review meetings. To facilitate ownership it is critical that the NDOH review team understands 
the programme design and build on what worked during phase one. This will ensure that with insight the 
necessary guidance and leadership can be provided to the implementing partner. The IP should have 
been afforded an adequate and costed close out period which has been done hap hazard and chaotic 
with no communication to JPS Africa or the provincial DOH. To strengthen systems the necessary 
resources are needed to ensure efficiency and effective execution of the programme. During the NFM 
budgets were reduced, approved more than 2 years late and human resources reduced with no clear 
rationale. Project Managers were reduced from 18 to 9 to manage teams across 9 provinces and 
52 districts. Critical management positions were removed (mHealth Director, Implementation Science 
Director, Chief of Party). The budget allowed for only a 50% HR Officer Position while more than 50 
employees require a dedicated HR Manager.    

To encourage standardization, we utilized standardized SA and WHO guidelines, along with guidance 
from the national Department of Health and had the MDR TB programme accredited by the Health 
and Welfare Sector Training and Education Authority (HWSETA) as well as the South African Medical 
Association (SAMA) affording Doctors and Clinical Associates Continuous Professional Development 
(CPD) points using standardized training materials. One of the challenges experienced by JPS Africa 
was that incorrect selection of participants by provincial Departments of Health contributing to more 
nurses being trained in Didactic posing a barrier to participant completing the training pathway which 
is certification of competence (COC). After receiving the COC, the trained PHC nurse can initiate MDR 
TB treatment at PHC facilities. Selection criteria was provided by JPS Africa with emphasis of choosing 
the “right” nursing cadre to initiate MDR TB treatment after completion of the training process and 
subsequent certification.

These nurses would be:
      • Clinical Nurse Practitioners (CNP) with Post graduate diploma in PHC, NIMART training and PC101
      • Experienced CNP in HIV/AIDS initiation and management
      • Nurse with a Dispensing license as MDR TB drugs are Schedule 4  
          Ancillary training would be conducted in clinics that are the most appropriate (choosing the right           
          facility) for nurse initiated programmes.  
      • It should have the right staff with proper mix of primary health and enrolled nurses
      • Infection control measure should be maintained with paper mask and N95 respirators available 
          for patients and nurses. Waiting rooms should be outdoors, open and well-ventilated 
      • Access to diagnostics, laboratory, radiology and audiology.
      • Referral system to MDR-TB hospital to refer to an inpatient setting should patient
          condition require.  
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These criteria for the right facility was also needed for trainees to do Ancillary training towards being 
declared competent. JPS Africa worked in collaboration with DOH facilities - and Regional Training 
Centres (RTC) staff to facilitate choosing the right patients (Uncomplicated MDR-TB/RIF resistant TB 
patients) initiated by both NIMDR-TB competent nurses and NIMDR-TB trainee nurses:   

      • limited co-morbidities
      • who can be treated with standardized treatment per the guidelines 
      • who you do not anticipate needing medication or monitoring adjustments. 

Other challenges included: Each province and districts function independently and national policy not 
implemented evenly within the different provinces or districts; resource limited institutions result in 
NIMDR-TB competent professional nurses being moved and utilized in other sections e.g. delivery 
room or managing chronic disease excluding TB/MDR-T; and MDR-TB treatment, bedaquiline doctor 
only prescription, replacing highly adverse injectable treatment to be approved for professional nurse 
prescription.

JPS Africa promotes sustainability of this programme by capacitating not just RTCs but provincial 
PHC nurses as Master Trainers and TOTs who, with training resources, will be able to roll-out and 
maintain the programme safely and efficiently. Furthermore, with collaborative evaluation and support 
by the NDOH of this programme, RTCs will be skilled in quality assessment and roll-out implementation 
strategies. JPS Africa developed a costed catch up training plan and encourage provinces to use the 
PHC nurse with COC to initiate treatment and transfer skills to others. 

Provinces are encouraged to incorporate the MDR TB programme with costing into the District Integrated 
Planning to ensure continuation of the programme post project close out.
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7. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

At the time of programme termination on 13 September 2018, the targets for the period has been 
overachieved despite the fact that the NFM budget was only approved in April 2018. JPS Africa 
capitalized on established relationships with provincial RTCs and facilitated training by cost sharing or 
at times sponsored by provinces.   

It can therefore be concluded that the programme contributed to strengthening the health systems 
through capacity building of HCP, empowerment of communities and linkage to care using standardised 
methods and materials. Sustainability can be ensured by continuing to choose the right cadre of HCP to 
be trained, choosing the right facility conducive to training and initiation of DR TB patients and initiating 
the right patients, in this case patients diagnosed with uncomplicated DR TB.   

Lack of a primary health care qualification is not an exclusion criteria for enrolment into NIMDR-TB as 
professional nurses undergo training and mentoring until they are competent and proficient to initiated 
MDR-TB treatment. Nomination of professional nurses for NIMDR-TB training was not aligned to the 
decentralization plan but provided by provincial managers in the different provinces. Master trainers to 
be updated constantly as the MDR-TB Management landscape is constantly changing 

Some successes noted during the programme implementation included: NIMDR-TB professional 
nurses initiating patients on MDR-TB treatment in facilities where there are no doctors. Training HCW 
on ototoxicity reduce adverse reactions in MDR-TB treated patients receiving injectable (77% RR-TB 
receive bedaquiline 2017). Changing policy for issuing of authorizations to professional nurse to perform 
functions provided for on terms of section 56(6) of the Nursing Act 33 of 2005 Prescription legislation – 
4 May 2016 (Primary Health qualification no more compulsory). Roving data capturers step-in for data 
mop-up to improve provincial data quality

Recommendations would include to: ensure adequate financial and human resource to implement 
the programme; Department of Health ownership; expanding nursing school curriculums to integrate 
the treatment and understanding of DR-TB which will allow for wider dissemination and support the 
inclusion of additional sites.
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8. SUCCESS STORIES

Medical Male Circumcision
Collaborating with traditional leadership and -influencers to integrate MMC as a component of traditional 
initiation rites.

Saving lives through safe and quality health services like voluntary medical male circumcision (VMMC) 
often requires that service providers go to great lengths in making sure no man is left uncircumcised. In 
South African districts where JPS Africa works (specifically in parts of Limpopo Province), this does not 
come easily due to traditional and cultural practices that hinder provision of medical male circumcision 
among initiates. Getting traditional leaders to allow MMC as part of initiation and rite of passage could 
save a lot of lives of young initiates who die every year from complications from botched circumcisions. 

Mr J Motlhake, Chairman of Babina Noko Ba Moukangwe Traditional Council; Member of Contralesa and 
JPS Africa TMI Coordinator, is a well-respected leading integrator in traditional male initiating settings 
in both Limpopo and Mpumalanga provinces. Traditional communities in Limpopo regularly conduct 
annual initiation schools for boys and young men. Motlhake has longstanding relationships with culturally 
appropriate medical practitioners and serving under Chief Andries Madire Moukangwe Council working 
in the Bapedi Clan. He has been working for JPS Africa as an independent consultant in the VMMC 
programme. After the peak winter season he continued to strengthen JPS Africa’s relationship with 
relevant national traditional authorities based on his exceptional skills and competence in liaising within 
the cultural space. JPS Africa was concerned about the high number of boys who die every year in 
initial schools. This was mainly due to poor quality of circumcisions at initiation schools that do not meet 
the safety and infection prevention standards. According to media reports, at least 2 Mpumalanga 
initiation-school applications were declined due to non-conformity to required standards. Motlhake 
said: “we are working with government, families of the initiates and doctors and nurses to ensure no 
deaths happened during the initiation season”. He also supports the call of Limpopo House of Traditional 
Leaders that during this initiation season, no lives should be lost.

As a result, JPS Africa felt that something needed to be done to save young boys and men from 
needless death. JPS Africa saw the opportunity to involve Motlhake through his established relationship 
with a team of culturally appropriate clinicians gained easy entry into these initiation schools. Together 
they advocated for safe MMC within Capricorn District villages and initiation schools under the jurisdiction 
of Kgoshi Madimetja Sello Kekana 111, Headmen N S Madisha, N M D Maja and M J Mapheto to work in 
initiation schools between 16 June 2018 and 30 July 2018. Motlhake convinced the traditional leadership 
to allow the clinical teams of surgical clean space and allow the initiates Medical Male Circumcision as 
entry point to the annual initiation school. The doctors and Clinical Associate were allowed to perform 
MMC on more than 23,000 initiates during this period.   

Launched in mid 2017 with support from the U.S. Centers for Disease Control (USAID /PEPFAR, this 
5-year VMMC project implemented by JPS Africa under the prime, URC, aims to prevent new HIV 
infections through scaling up of high-quality, high-volume, integrated VMMC services in partnership with 
provincial, district and traditional authorities. One of the key focus area of this project is to collaborate 
with traditional circumcising communities and leaders to offer VMMC as a component of traditional 
initiation rites. 
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Motlhake chose to use JPS Africa’s doctors and Clinical Associates to circumcise over 23,000 boys and 
young men within 6 weeks. The clinicians coordinated by Motlhake worked closely with Kgoshi Madimetja 
Sello Kekana 111 and the respective Headmen who commended the quality of the procedure, the high 
safety standards and control of bleeding. He remarked: “We know JPS Africa from last year. Their 
quality is good. No boys died. The doctors speak well of them”

JPS Africa used a traditional influencer relationship in the traditional space to advance programme 
implementation and at the same time save the lives of men in the within Capricorn District villages 
and initiation schools. Motlhake proudly work side by side with his professionally qualified clinicians and 
showed that cultural practices need not be a barrier that can contribute to needless deaths but rather 
should be used to enhance the lives and wellbeing of the people. 

After many attempts to collaborate with traditional leaders, this story provided a breakthrough for future 
collaborations across other provinces as Motlhake is a well-respected influencer in the traditional space. 
Attitudes among traditional leaders towards MMC are changing due to the high safety and quality of 
MMC. The fact that an influencer acknowledged the efficiencies in safe and clean medical circumcisions 
and management of bleeding and no adverse events, this is an opportunity to continuously offer VMMC 
as a component of traditional initiation rites and thus save lives. 

The initiative by Motlhake contributed in changing attitudes of traditional leaders towards MMC. This 
was a huge achievement for JPS Africa building on the success of the previous year circumcising 800 
initiates from the initiation schools in Limpopo thus reducing the burden of HIV burden within South 
Africa. Since 2011, JPS Africa, as implementing partner for Jhpiego works in collaboration with the 
Departments of Health in North West, Limpopo, Eastern Cape and Western Cape and has successfully 
circumcised over 59,000 men, and averted more than 11,800 deaths from HIV and AIDS.

JPS Africa shows that it was possible to successfully collaborate with traditional circumcising communities 
and leaders to offer MMC as a component of traditional initiation rites.

Compiled by:
I. Asia & M. Naicker
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Social marketing innovations with community champions to market 
 VMMC to target audiences

The 5th HSRC  survey reports that the annual HIV incidence in 15-49 year old is 0.79% in the population 
and in females is 0.93% and 0.69% in males respectively which corresponds to 199 700 people newly 
infected in 2017. HIV prevalence among adults aged 15 to 49 years in South Africa is 20.6%, 26.3% 
among females and 14.8% among males. 

Five (NWP,MPU,FS,EC and KZN) out of nine provinces were reported with prevalence higher than 20% 
ranging from a low of 22.8% in Mpumalanga to a high of 27.0% in the Free state. Nationally, only 31.8% 
of males aged 15-64 years were reported being medically circumcised. 43% of males aged 15-24years 
were reported medically circumcised. This study reveals a need to reach more men in this age group 
with more demand creation efforts to reach the 90-90-90 targets for HIV epidemic control.

JPS Africa in 2018 used the societal model for social behaviour change communication with a particular 
focus on communitywide or societal collaborations to raise awareness about men’s health and increase 
access to Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) services. The initiative was conceptualized and 
developed by the technical advisor from JPS Africa seconded to the Voluntary Male Medical Circumcision 
project (VMMC III) implemented by University Research Council (URC) in South Africa.  The main aim was 
to use community platforms and events as a gateway to channel interpersonal communication through 
social mobilisation in order to increase the number of people booked for VMMC services. 

The key focus of the collaboration was to use community level events to target potential VMMC male 
clients and their influencers as part of the channels for communicating the benefits of Voluntary Medical 
Male Circumcision. Youth constitute the target market for VMMC from 15-17 years old hence a number of 
community events were targeted. The VMMC III project participated under the guidance and leadership 
of the Demand Generation Technical Advisor to celebrate the Youth Day through collaborating with a 
national soccer and community champion, Steven Pienaar. This was done as part of reaching youth 
who have an interest in soccer and established between 1 May and 16 June 2018.

Youth Day in South Africa is celebrated annually on 16 June. The day is set aside to commemorate the 
courageous youth in Soweto, who in 1976 under apartheid government, protested against black school 
children being taught in Afrikaans and English. The VMMC III project participated in the youth month by 
supporting community events where the Demand Generation was invited. According to Merkel (2013) 
, organized youth sports the world over are highly popular for over 75% of youth and their families. 
FIFA , the worldwide soccer governing body noted in 2018 that 21% of people are passionate soccer 
followers and will follow as many games as possible, 29% will only watch and follows games played by 
their favorite teams  whilst 30% occasionally watch soccer played be leading clubs and national teams 
making soccer a viable sport to support in community engagement.

Steven Pienaar is a well-regarded football star who formerly played with international soccer clubs in 
Europe including Everton, Borussia Dortmund and Tottenham Hotspur in England. He currently hosts 
the Steven Pienaar soccer tournament in Westbury, Gauteng province where soccer is used as a 
motivation tool to ensure youth promotes healthy lifestyles like fighting against violence, substance 
and drug abuse and gang violence in the Westbury community. Many youth communities in and around 
Westbury have attended and participated in this event through their local soccer clubs. The football 
tournament occurs annually in Westbury for both boys and girls of different ages from 10 till 18 years of 
age based on the various teams that participate.

The 2018 edition attracted 135 teams to participate in round robin games from the May 13 till June 16 
with quarterfinal, semi-final and final edition on the last two weekends. 
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It is with this in mind that JPS Africa through the Demand Generation 
Director engaged and participated in the youth event with Vikelizezwe 
Health Solutions to increase awareness about benefits of VMMC.VHS 
is the implementing partner for VMMC in the City of Johannesburg 
in region B from the quarterfinal till final edition.  JPS Africa through 
the Demand Generation advisor participated by representing the 
VMMC III consortium through exhibition stands, social mobilisers and 
distribution of flyers, pamphlets and health talks to youth , parents 
and soccer coaches as well as people from the community who 
attended the events. 

On the quarterfinal edition, more than 26 teams played, more than 
150 youth and men were reached expressing interest in VMMC 
services, HIV prevention initiatives like condom distribution and 
information about HTS. 80 men were circumcised at the VHS clinics 
surrounding Westbury on that weekend and the final weekend. The 
attendance was estimated at over 800 people per event supported. 

As a result of the participation, a partnership with the Steven Pienaar 
was initiated to ensure that the VMMC III project is represented and 
reaches the soccer coaches with correct information about HIV 
prevention in order to motivate young males about the benefits 
of VMMC as a prevention intervention. Steven Pienaar and the attending soccer coaches showed 
willingness to ensure that the youth of Westbury are educated about HIV prevention which was critical 
for the VMMC III consortium making inroads into the youth tournament as an avenue to generate 
demand for VMMC services. 

Photo: The Justified Crew

Photo: Left Brian Molewa 
(Careworks),Manith Hang (Manager 

finance &Admin ,URC –USA) and 
Dr James Ndirangu (Chief of Party, 

VMMC III project)

Photo: The social mobilisation teams 
from VHS with Steven Pienaar (middle)

Photo: The Justified Crew -one of the 
winning teams in 10-14 age category

Photo: Bozza Cut roadshow team in 
Makanpastad

Photo: Clevy Sekgale from Skeem 
Saam  mobilising men
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